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IdY; 'TWILL SPOIL EVEN THE SWEETEST DISPOSITION"51"

on of 1 tablespoonful of epsom salts
solved in a cfuart of warm" water.
:n rub moisture gently off With a dry
el. Continue in this way, alternately

tiirigfand "drying the chin for 10 min- -
fe. i The epsom solution first qauses an
Assive perspiration wnicn rreaks
TO fatty tissues and "then coitracts

s.dhd makes flabb" skin firm.
n astringent with which it woiild be

well to spray the chin occasional-
ly during the day, so the skin

vjyill have little or no opportunity
ttb -- crease, is compbsed of 80
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almond aD0 wugnt JLainches.
(thick) and six ounces of rose.--

HORRISLE!,
iter his acquittal, of-th- e charge of
&' 'Pink' Beard,' Joe Beard was
y "shot in the court house bv Henry
p." New York Evening Mail.

CYNTHIA GREY'S DAILY1"7
CORRESPONDENCE "

1 am going with a man who isr!y''
much older than 1 and he has
been very attentive, although ru-

mor says that he is engaged to an-

other. How can I win him away
from her? Brown Eyes

' A. If he is engaged to andth1
eryou have nd right to try to wjn
him away from hen- - Besides, if
he could be won, would you be
willing to trust your future to a
man who could be so fickle dnd
unstable?

Am a girl of 20 and in love
with a man somewhat older. He
has several girls running after
him, and I have many other men
friends, but I want only this dne,
and if I don't get him I'll never
marry. How can I win him ? At
times he seems to like me. and at
other times he is very distant.
Perplexed Blond.

A. If he is at all interested in
you, perhaps you might still fur-
ther attract him if you do not
''run after' him, as the other girls
do. Try it.
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We are two young girls. How i
can we make fellows show they
love us ? Anxious. '

A. When you are old enough
to know what Jove really means "

you will be ashamed of asking so "
silly a Question as this. If you
are worthy of being loved (and fu

are old enough to love) you will
not need help to know whether- - ''
the right man loves you. ' i
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